Site Council Minutes
Rio Americano High School
Monday, March 23, 2015
Administration Conference Room @ 3:00 PM

Attendance:

Jason More  Lynne Rominger  Madison Stacey
Brian Ginter  Adam Bearson  Jennifer Hemmer
Mike Carroll  Thomas Nelson (Public)  Steven Lyle
Nicole Gracey

Non-Attending Members:

Nico Scordakis  Johnathan Gutmann  Susan Wait-Thompson

Madison Stacey called to Order: 3:06 PM

Approval of Minutes

Minutes for February 23, 2015 were approved by a call out vote.

Principals Report

Mr. Ginter updated the budget for the remainder of the year.

LCFF - $13,306.25
Common Core - $16,919.00
Supply Account - $15.54
Cell Tower - $273.97
Donations - $488.94

Total - $31,003.70

Mr. Ginter updated the council on the recommendation that went to the board for Measure N monies. Rio’s “Performance and Academic Center” was approved and the construction and design processes will begin in March 2015 and be completed by March 2017. Meetings will begin on March 27, 2015, April 8 and 15, 2015. These meetings will be used to help solidify the site for the construction and what the building will have in it.
Mr. Ginter updated the group on the scheduling process and some new items that are available to students and parents to help them make class selection decisions. Those two documents can be found on the Principal’s message page of the school’s website. They are the AP and Honors Summer Work and Scheduling Information related to course change timelines and guidelines. The webpage address is: http://sanjuan.schoolwires.net/domain/387

**Budget Requests**

No items were brought forward for discussion because of lack of funds at this time.

**Approved:**  
NA

**Not Approved:**  
NA

**Tabled:**  
NA.

**New Business**  
NA

**Old Business**  
None

**Walk-ins and Visitor Comments**  
None

**Meeting adjourned at 3:31 PM**

Meetings are open to the public  
“Think Rio! The possibilities are endless.”